Back Gate
The back gate on Rosehill Drive will be
locked from 9am to 3pm from Monday
14 August. All visitors to the school
please use the Edinburgh Avenue
entrance.

Ex Rosehill Students’
Achievement
Last year Neihana Lowe and
Callum Robinson, produced
the comedy, "WARNING".
New Zealand has been
selected for the prestigious
All American High School
Film Festival to be screened
in Times Square New York
between 6 and 8 October.
Neihana submitted the film
for the Outlook for Someday Awards 2016
at which it won the Storytelling Award.

STUDY SKILLS HELP
FOR STUDENTS
AND PARENTS
Wednesday 23 August, 6 - 7.30p.m. in
the Staffroom.

From the Principal Tena koutou katoa
After a very busy start to the term, this week has been a bit quieter. Our office
staff are receiving and processing many applications for students to enrol to attend
Rosehill College in 2018. If you have a student enrolling for next year or know of
other families who have, please have in-zone enrolment applications delivered by
hand or through the post by Wednesday 23 August. The closing date for out of zone
applications to be received by the College is Friday 1 September, either delivered by hand or through
the post.
The Talent Quest was a great success on Wednesday night. Congratulations to Mr Harrison and the
Performing Arts Committee for showcasing the varied talents of Rosehill students, and congratulations
to all our performers.
A reminder to parents and caregivers to please not bring cars in our front gates, nor the back carpark.
Our front carpark is extremely crowded at the end of day with hundreds of students leaving school
and buses arriving to pick up some of them. If you are collecting your son or daughter after school,
please arrange to pick them up well away from the school gates, even if it is raining. Thank you for your
assistance in keeping all of our students safe.
Sue Blakely, Principal

Talent Quest
Congratulations to all students who performed in the Talent Quest on Wednesday night. There were a wide
range of performances from year 9 students through to Year 13 an the judges were very impressed.Well
done to the Arts Committee for putting on a fantastic night of entertainment.

The winners were:
1st - Meg Hargraves (Year 11) Singing
2nd - Amy Duffel and Nikita Knapman- Smith (Year 12) Dance
3rd - Jessie-Mya Wharton-Wichman (Year 10) Singing
People's Choice Art Winner - Taliah Ward (Year 11)

Study Hours Until Term 3 Practice Exams
T.3

Subject 1

Dates to Remember
Wednesday 16 August
BOT Meeting - 6.00pm
Thursday 17 August
Parent/Student/Teacher Interviews
School closes at 1.40pm
Monday 21 August
Parent/Student/Teacher Interviews
School closes at 1.40pm
Tuesday 22 August
Suject Selection Forms due
Friday 25 August
Teacher Only Day - school closed
Monday 28 August
Mid-term Break - school closed
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Cross off the hours each week once you’ve done 90mins per
subject.
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Rosehill College Music Department
South Island Music Tour - fundraiser

Year 12 Social Studies
Salvation Food Drive
Students and parents, could you please bring in canned
food to school? We’re talking about non-perishable
items - things that won’t go off such as baked beans,
spaghetti and pasta. We’re also accepting toiletries things like toothbrushes, shampoos, conditioner, soap
and feminine products. The items that we collect will
be going to the Salvation Army
Food Drive in Papakura to help
families feed, clothe and look
after themselves.

7pm, Saturday, August 12th
Rosehill College School Hall

Come along - or get a team together - and be ready for a fun
night!

University Course Planning Visits this term

Tickets - $10
Door Sales available

Quickfire raffles, games and prizes
Beer, wine, juice, soft drinks and food for sale

This term we have University Liaison Advisers coming in to assist students
with planning their University courses for next year.

• Victoria University of Wellington: 16 August during lunchtime
and if needed Period 5

• University of Auckland: 22 August in Period 3 or Period 4 (both
sessions will be the same)

• Waikato University: 1 September during lunchtime and if needed
Period 5

New Staff Profiles
Denise Knapman
Teacher of English and Scoial Studies
Kia ora whanau I would like to take this
opportunity to introduce myself. I come
to Rosehill with a wealth of experience
having taught in several large and a couple
of very small schools around Auckland.
I am Primary trained and the bulk of my
teaching has been at the intermediate
level, however my last appointment was in
the 7-13 department of a small school in a modern open plan
learning environment.
I am excited and energised by the challenge of working in the
secondary sector and putting my energy into curriculum areas
I am passionate about. In my other life I am in the process of
creating gardens from scratch, having moved from the hustle
and bustle (and horrendous traffic) of Howick, and building in
the sleepy hollow of Te Kauwhata. Fortunately the proximity
of TK, as it is known by the locals, to Auckland allows me
to continue my other favourite winter pastime of following
the Warriors, having been one of their faithful supporters
through thick and thin since 1995.

Together we create an
environment for
personal excellence

• Otago University: 11 September from 9am till 10.30am
• Massey University: 12 September during lunchtime and if needed
Period 5

• Canterbury University: 13 September during lunchtime and if
needed Period 5

Manukau Institute of Technology Scholarships
MIT Partnership Scholarship

MIT awards one scholarship for Rosehill College students. This scholarship
covers $4000 + GST towards tuition fees for your first year of study.
Applicants need to be definitely enrolling at a Level 4 or above course at
MIT to be considered and must gain entrance to the course in which you
wish to study to be awarded the scholarship. Please write names on the
list in Careers by THURSDAY, 7 September.

MIT Maori Sports Awards

MIT is offering two scholarships of up to $6000 each to a candidate of
Maori descent to study at MIT in 2018. Applicants should be actively
involved in sports either as a sports person or in sports administration.
Application forms are available in Careers. Applications close with MIT on
Friday, 8 September.

Year 12 Agriculture
On Wednesday 9 August the Year 12 Agriculture class visited Norana
Lillies to learn how glasshouses are used to promote growth of lillies and
tulips.

Rugby
Rosehill College 2nd XV 2017

Netball
Rosehill College Premier Netball are runners up in
the Counties Manukau Premier Competition. It was a
hard fought game against Pukekohe High School, who
proved too clinical in their execution of skills. Looking
forward to UNISS in September.

The season started off with a hiss and a bang.
We had BIG numbers at the beginning, and for the
first time in a long time we had to run a trial for
the 2nds. After a couple of pre-season games we
managed to create our 2nd XV as it stands today.
We have had a great season so far, leading into the semi-finals against
Papakura High this weekend. We started in Division 2 and then were
put up to Division 1, finishing 2nd overall in the standings heading into
Semi's.
We have a great bunch of kids who are passionate about rugby and we
have enjoyed seeing them bond to the tight unit they are today.
We would like to thank our sponsors - HICKMAN Takeaways who
sponsored a large amount for our Team shirts. Also to Concretec who
also sponsored a large portion of our team jackets. Thank you for your
generous sponsorship of the team.
Another big thanks to the parents whom have contributed in one way
or another throughout the season.
Now it's time to finish the year off on a high. We would love all the
support we can get for our Semi Final clash against Papakura High.
Come down to Massey Park this Saturday 12th August @ 12pm. From
the 2nd XV Management team.

Basketball
GRAND FINAL FEVER!! Open Girls Basketball undefeated. The pool game
against Sir Edmond Hillary saw Rosehill come away with a four point
win. The girls knew it wasn't going to be an easy game, however, early
defensive pressure saw the team break away with a commanding lead.
Rosehill took out the game 36-21 claiming the win. Many thanks to all
who supported the team throughout the season, especially the final
game. Also a huge thank you to all of our coaches for their help and
advice. What an awesome way to finish the season!

Frank, Azza & Letticia :-)

Badminton
Girls Rugby
Congratulations to the Rosehill Girls' Rugby team who won the Counties
Manukau Secondary Schools 10's Championship. The team had an
exceptional season with only having one loss against Wesley College
through the round robin games. They faced Wesley College again in the
final and what a thriller of a match it was. The girls took an early lead
and held on till the very end, winning 38-27.

The C Grade team played well but got pipped by a stronger Manurewa
team. Sam Cheng, playing at number one, won his singles after fighting
back from 17-11 down.
Good to see our young players thinking on court and never giving up! The
team had close games but lost 5-1.
We look forward to hearing how our top teams do in the Clash of the
Smash, a tournament for the top players in Counties Manukau.

Junior Boys Football
The Boys had another great game this week playing James Cook (JC) for
the third time in the first playoff match.
Although daunted by the size of the opposition Rosehill got away to a
good start, starting with a penalty taken by Mitchell Corliss (RWE) scoring
on the keepers off side, shortly followed by a 2nd from Declan McGarrry
(PWL). Again the Rosehill team seemed to have the bulk of possession
and territory but a great individual run for the opposition and JC scored,
making it 2-1 at the break.

1st XV Rugby
Unfortunately due to a large number of injuries the 1st XV Rugby season
was not as successful on the results table as one would have hoped for.
It was an exciting season however, with a variance of wins and losses,
a Sky Sport televised game and the overnight trip in Rotorua at the
start of the season. A big thank you to the 1st XV sponsors DASFOODS,
Concretec NZ Ltd and TT Quality Services. We look forward to next
year’s season and a thank you to the 1st XV Management Team, Anna,
Todd, James and Dan.

Shortly into the second half Lorenzo Perlas (PWL) scored making it 3-1.
This was followed by another goal by JC making it 3-2. Mitchell scored
again bring it to 4-2 but another goal by JC brought the score to 4-3.
Christian Maxim (TON) scored another goal for Rosehill making the final
score 5-3.
A good win to put us through to the next round. The boys played well in
mid field and defence with good performance notable by Gabe Jonson
(PBE), Ethan Frewin (MRA) and the keeper, Caleb Anderson (KCD).

https://sorted.org.nz/moneyweek

for video on
What does debt do for you

Or the debt calculator
https://sorted.org.nz/tools/debtcalculator

Access $orted booklets at
https://sorted.org.nz/guides for
advice on goals, debt, insurance,
saving, retirement, kiwisaver and
investing.
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